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to such appeals, but even we are not 1mmune to near pan1C at t1mes In 
other quarters 1n Jew1sh llrTe there has been slmllar QUestl0nlng. Rabb1 
Alexander 5ch1ndler~ head of the Presldents Conference~ has asked for greater 
selectlvlty of the 1ssues and the use of more crlt1cal Judgment when It comes 
to confrontlng our Adm1n1stratlon on behalf of Israel. 

50 th1S 1S one area for greater 1nrlependence More 1mportant 15 the larger 
questlon of the 1nvolvement of Amer1can Jews 1n Israeli dec1sion maklng --
the nature of th1S relat1onsh1p and the opportun1t1es for, and l1mlts of, 
the two-way commun1catlon and mutual 1nteractlon. To explore such problems 
1n some depth, AJC last year created a speclal Task Force conslstlng of about 
a dozen Amerlcan Jews and an equal number of Israel1s from many walks of 11fe. 
ThlS Task Force held ltS flrst conference In Jerusalem last February. The 
seSSlons revealed an Israeli openness to freer and franker communlcatlon and 
collaboratlon wlth Jews from the Dlaspora and, moreover~ a receptlvlty to 
the notlon that Dlaspora Jews should exerClse a judgmental and crlt1cal role 
ln many areas of Israell llfe 

As many here know, th1S was also the exper1ence of our Board of Governors 
In february, ln extenslve travels w1thln Israel and dlScusslons wlth Israell 
leadershlp. The qeneral Vlew 1n Israel t~en was that such a crltlcal role 
1S both approprlate and necessary. 

There are a host of domest1c problems besettlng Israell society today -
economlC, social and cultural -- on WhlCh the experlence and professional 
and technlcal know-how of Amerlean Jews ean be most useful Even broad 
questions of Israell forelgn polley should, ln my judgment, not be excluded 
from Joint dlScusslons and crlt1cal but frlendly lnterceSSlons. ThlS 1S a 
role that AJC leadershlp lS unlquely prepared to play, but as part of -
not instead of -- ltS unremlttlnQ efforts to sustaln Amerlcan pub11C attl
tudes and offlc1al POllCY In supoort of Israel. ThlS 15 the dlrectl0n I 
belleve we wlll move toward In the year ahead. 

REMARKS 
by Marc H Tanenbaum 

Shaplnq and influenclng publlC op,n,on In Arnerlca wlll be declslve In terms 
of the way that the new admlnlstratl0n percelves Israel 1n lts forelgn 
polley. Amerlcans need to understand deeply and sympathetlcally how funda
mental are the challenges that face Israel and th,S country as well. 

One statlstlC that 1S very lmportant to keep 1n mlnd In th1s connectlon lS 
that. accordlng to the populatlon flgures of 1975, 135 mllllon Amerlcans 
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ldent,fy themselves as elther Roman Cathollc. malnllne Protestant. 
Evangellcal Chrlstlan, Greek Orthodox or members of black churches . The 
churches are the larqest system of organlzed communlcatlon 1" thlS country_ 
One of my Protestant frlends remlnds me perlodlcal1y that there are more 
~ethodlst churches 1" Amerlca than there are post offices. 

And so, a prlorlty emphasls for uS durlng the comlng perlod wl11 be to con
tlnue and lntenslfy our In-depth lnterpretatlon 1" systematlc ways wlth 
maJor centers of Chrlstian orqanlzatl0nal leadershlp and publ1C Opl"10n 
1" every Clty 1" the Unlted States . 

Of the Jewlsh organlzatlons, the Amerlcan Jewlsh Commlttee has the largest 
and most extenslve network of communlcatlon wlth all of the maJor denom1na
t10ns 1n the Un1ted States. If Carter 1S elected, AJC w111 have a major 
respons1b1l1ty. prec1sely because we have almost a corner on the market of 
strengthenIng JewIsh relatIonshIps with the EvangelIcal world. And the 
Evangel1cal commun1ty w1ll emerge as a cr1t1cal factor 1n the event that 
Carter 1S elected 

I hope what I am about to say does not sound apocalyptIC. I thInk we are 
faclng a ser10US and sustalned effort llterally to dehuman1ze Israel and the 
Jewlsh people 1n the 1nternat1onal commun1ty . The Zlonlsm-raclsm attack 1S 
what Professor Gordon Allport has called "verbal vlolence l1 ln h1S study on 
raclal prejudlce. To say a larqe th1nO 1" a slmple way, Allport rem1nds uS 
that the lynch1ngs 1n Amerlca always were preceded by verbal v101ence aga1nst 
the blacks. They were called nlggers, coons, they were strlpped of thelr 
humanlty; they became abstractions. Then, Allport declares, 1t was a very 
easy th1nQ to hang an abstractlon from a tree. A dehuman1zed abstractlon 
makes very small clalms on the conSC1ence of mank1nd 

The campalon to convert Israel Into the Z.onlst abstractIon and to lInk It 
w1th raC1sm 1S a maJor effort to dehumanize the people of Israel and now 
to dehuman1ze the Jews -- to make us 1nto abstractions It lS an effort 
to put Jews outs1de of the pale of human sentlment and compaSS10n. 

Expos1ng that Nazl Strelcher-l,ke effort lS 901n9 to be a central part of 
our lnterpretatlon In the Amerlcan rellq10US commun1ty. When Chr1st1ans 
hear about the analoqy between the current attacks on Israel and Jews and 
the raclst technlques of the Ku Klux Klan and the Nazls, they begln to 
comprehend the seriousness of the Z10n1st attack. 

The 74 paqe study we have prepared of Chrlstlan reactlons here and abroad 
11lustrates that very well. Although Chrlst1ans may have amb1quous 
feel1ngs about Zlonlsm as an ldeology, and crltlcal attltudes about some 
of Israel's polic.es, they have understood that these attacks are nothIng 
other than a ~azl-like. ant1-Semltlc campaign aga1nst Israel and the Jews . 
And they have been WIllIng to stand up and be counted agaInst such vlliflca
tlon. That understand1ng and support wlll have to be deepened in the months 
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and years ahead and AJC's InterrellQlous AffaIrs Department wIll be pro
qrammlnq on every level of our work wlth Roman Cathol1CS, malnllne Protestants 
and EvangelIcals toward that end. 

I bel,eve that Ambassador Herzog's reference to Chrlstlan response to the 
Lebanese sltuatlon requlres some further comment. The Chrlstlan world has, 
'" fact, responded Perhaps, the response has not been as loud or as dramatlc 
as one would thlnk ought to be called for by that massacre. However, the 
Pope has hardly mIssed an opportunIty to make a publIc statement ArchbIshop 
Bernard,n, PreSlnent of the ~atlonal Conference of Cathollc 81Shops, made a 
very forthrIght and thoughtful statement on the sItuatIon In lebanon. But 
the lssue 1S not the response of Chrlstlan 'eaders~,p. The 1ssue 1S the 
response of the Islam,c world to the lnterventlon of the Pope The Pope has 
sent hlS most effectlve dlplomatlc emlssarles to Lebanon to brlnq about 
negotlatlons, and they were told by the radlcal Moslems, "Pack your baQs 
and get the hell out of here on 24 hours notlce, we have no use for you. It 

The ChrIStian world must be helperl to understand what IS at stake here -
the fundamental lSsue of plural1sm 1n the M1ddle East. In the fanat1cal 
m1nds of rad1cal Moslems, as Bernard lew1S documented 1n Commentary, there 
1S no theoloQ1Cal and therefore no 1deolog1cal concept1on of plural1sm and 
co-exlstence. That 1S why the Kurds can be w1ped out. The M1ddle East lS 
percelved as Dar al Islam. It 1S a un1f1ed, homogeneous Arab world and, 
1n that conceptlon, there are no ldeologlcal categorles for co-exlstence 
wlth the non-Moslem world The way you deal w1th non-Moslems 1S elther to 
convert them or dr1ve them out. 

The meeting w1th the Vatlcan in Tr1poll ended up (and 1t was never reported 
In the press) 1n a sal lent moment of confrontatlon. A Moslem scholar stood 
up before the head of the Vatlcan and sa1d. "We want the Vat1can and the 
ChrIstIan world to know that AfrIca IS an Islamic world. Islam IS the 
re11910n for the black people. 1I And the CathollCS sat 1n the room over
whelmed, and then they mumbled somethlnq about co-exlstence and the plural1s
tlC future for Africa. 

And here, I thlnk. AJC has a u01que role to play progranmatlcally. I belleve 
that we have a maJor responslbl11ty to contr1bute to the educat10n of the 
Western Chrlstlan world that beneath all of the lssues 1S the fundamental 
questlon of an absence of any commltment by the IslamlC world to plural1sm 
and co-exlstence, not only 1n the M1ddle East. but 1n Afr1ca and 1" ASla 
as well. Th1S wlll not be somethlnq that we can do In several weeks or 
even several months. It IS a long-tenn obllqatlOn whIch we must undertake, 
lf ultlmately we are to make some contr1but10n to mod,fYlng that world V1ew. 

No matter how the conflIct In the ~Iddle East IS worked out. and hopefully 
1t wlll be wlth peace and some form of stabll1ty 1n the area, we Amerlcan 
Jews wlll need to confront the emergence of a whole new reallty, namely, 
the penetrat10n of Islam 1nto Amerlcan sOclety, Western culture and Western 
clvlllZatl0n 
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Where there are the maJor concentrations of Moslem popuTatl0nS 1" thlS 
country, Islam 15 now beQlnninq to clalm that ,t be acknowledged as one 
of t~e three or four major falths of America. Moslems are now members of 
InterrelIgious CouncIls In several key cItIes . They can SIt on these bodIes 
and veto resolutlons supportlve of Israel. 

As Arab money begins to set up chaIrs of Islamic and Near Eastern studIes at 
maJor un; verSl t, es throughout the Un' ted States, we may have 5 iml1 ar 51 tua
t,ons to the one they face 1" England, where every chalr of Near Eastern 
studleS 1S domlnated by Arab money and Arab scholars, and there 15 a polley 
of excludlng Jews. 

Another of our long-term oblI gatIons WIll be to work with ThIrd World people 
1" thlS country. We recently had a meetlng Wlth a leader of the World Counell 
of Churches, who came to our offIce from NaIrobI. He told us how he was 
struck by the deoree to which black AfrIcan people are sympathetIc to Israel . 
There is complete dlsparity between the polley taken by their governments 
and many of the black African people. The people have had good experIences 
Wlth Israel and they see Israel as a model of self-determlnatlon. 

There are possIbIlities for us to exploIt that realIty. We need to develop 
personal human relatlonshlps wlth Afrlcans and ASlans In this country through 
buslness contacts, unlverslty contacts, and so on, as part of our con
trlbutlon to trYlng to return black Afrlcans to a more ratlonal relatlon
shIp wIth Israel and with the JewIsh communIty. 
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